








nAPPY !lEW EA~ _,.riYONE ! 
Coolting with Clay c\ld not clisappolnt us . As ·•ell :J.tl b<•ln~; 
of u high standard , it brougl'>t in considerably more funds 
for the Gui!d than any previous sale . Altogether we cun 
congratulate oursalves , and particulnrly the many volunteF.rs 
who worked so hard. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next meeting of the PUTTERS GUILD of Brltlsh Columbia 
~ill be held on Wednesday , January 18th at Vandusen 
Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Vancouver, starting at 7 p . m. 
The Business of Clay 
Jir '·l e>!.d '<S and Leah t rringt have owned and operated their 
otore , r.re:<~;. .:;an'ldian Jes::gn Works . in :lorth Vancouver for 
six ~·ea1·.:: prod1lci!lg contemporary slip cast porcelain and 
Lhey have ~old their wares acrocs ~anada and in the U. S . A. 
MJ.~;1 r. tro•wly bel i avll that prol"<>ssionalisr.J in the huci ness 
'H'J•Bcts of Gelling <'1'" rts i<; g~ l'llport.Ant. /lA Lhe devnlop-
m~n• of •ncnnical and creativo ckills . 
In :'act , thL; is ~h'-lt they :eel is most frequently lacking 
(in the eyes o: the general public) in most. craft. presen-
lu~ions . Tt is their exJ=erience that professionalism is 
rJ ~owerful tool in cJ·rd't rr.arketlnr. . They will talk ubout 
(enoral tu. in,.ss rrucLices , ':131'kaLlng '!lt!thods, display 
'•nj f="U!t.l• tmsr;~ . fcllenl qn:l j:rovlncial taxation , 
c ·"!n~, pricing, an~ ret~il , w~~lesa!e and coaaission 
'-~ <>s . "l("y l')ok !'orws:-d ~- rlt.f ;."ith o~her potters 
•he ..,esl +h 'Jf' kno·•l•d · e that t .ey t!l.Ve P'uined in over 
~ix year" of atruggl to ourvlvo ln "the world's I!IOSt 
furl'inatln;• hobby". 
"" L ...... ".- . 'l~ 
• ~ .• ~ • -After u :ear in ~w~dcn ~ho Stritlevs nre 
back sni livin;z in th "!or!Oeshoe .r..y area . 1\e lave missed 
t..,e- ~:'11 w"' n ~ .. he: .. e• i:a-.;: -;,':) •ol{nrk it t.:ill be e. tlcosure 
t .,,.. il "''' cu... ~.c";l '"" fbn·let.s wt'lr.o 1cal finJres 
DL""ir . .... "' ..J 1 <• ~.1E4 m1ny tr Ottj~ EXt(n n very w~r~ ~elco~n home . 
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COOKING WITH CLAY 
COOKI3G WIT~ CLAY PJ9L:CI~Y REPOPi 
The highlight of the pubL.ci ty campai~S:-t l<a:J tbe f1ll 
page spread on '' Coo~ing with Clay'' in the Kov~~cer 16Lh's 
Vancouver Sun . Many thanks ~o Hannah Diamond for 
contacting food editor lla rbara 1·1cQuade , preparing back -
ground information on pottery . supplying rcci~et ~nd 
rounding up lhP pott~ry for ~eating the recipes . Well 
done Hannah ! 
The medi~ i11 g~neral was again very sup1ortive . 
Several radi' stations snnouncPd the sale an~ G9C T. V. 
filmed on opening day ~or their Vancouv•r Life show on 
November 25th at 7 . 30 p . m. Cable 10 Lad 30tl"' e'1Uipo:e>nt 
problems 'c<ut did finally get some filming dor.e . 
Finally , a big 1 thank - you' to all those >:ho pu+ 
up posters - you did a great job! 
Happy New Year to All Marilyn Tho~aR . 
Special Events : 
Four were planned for the show ~t Robson Square -
On November 23rd Frank Wallbank of The !gg 5tnp deaon-
strated appetizer! , hors d ' aouvres , ter~ines , pati , u1ing 
stoneware ani porcelain platters and di~hes . 
Rete MacKay iamonstrate1 her style cf Ikabana acing~ 
variety of stonewar·e V<'Ssels . 
On Nov<>mber 26th finn Snz11l<i gR vo • 1 i v<>l y •,:nrk~hnp nn t.hP 
pr eparation of sushi . He used and rraised tho• many 
attractive sJshi disnes that were in the shOK . 
Kathy Meyers used two microwave ovens kindly loaneJ to us 
by The Hudso:1s Bay Co . to prepare a variety of dishes on 
November 28th . She n:ado French otlion soup , a chicken 
casserole , rice cas:erolc, and 'l !•umpkin pie using ston•'-
ware and por~elain dishes for tl:u mtxing and baking of all 
these recipe; . 
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Mos~ other days a hot mulled cider was served to the 
customers using Phyllis Argyle ' s attracti ve stoneware 
punch bowl and ladle . 
It is hoped that these events ••ill emphasi3e to the 
public the multiple uses of attracti ve handmade potter y 
dishes . 
Anne Fleetham . 
By this time you probably all know that the Guild 
deserves to give itself a very big 1 !)at on the back 1 
for the success of our two weeks in Robson Squar e Media 
Centre . From the Treasurer comes word that COOKING lo/ITH 
CLAY did very well indeed . Fr om the comments both in 
our Guest Book and vocally, the public enjoyed what it 
saw , especially liking the good values offered by a 
pleasant and l1elpful staff. Also noted was the fact that 
Cooking wi tl: Clay served as an educational service to the 
gPneral public . Tl1e Special Events {and yummy samples) 
WPr• a unique and successful addition to the show . The 
lovely floral arrangernents added to the overall profe-
nsi0nal appearance of the whole area , which had a nice 
hir.t of th" holiday season ••i th evergreen and holly 
arrangements . But of course , the almost 5 , 000 heads which 
were countP.d at the Information Desk would not have known 
about us J:ad it not been for the extensive publicity , the 
har•dsome posters and the gay banners beckoning people in . 
So to the one ilund"erl plus members and others •.;ho ••orked 
so hard setting up and staffing Cooking with Clay {you 
ch9lked up s total of ~bout 1500 hours in two weeks) and 
all ~he other people who contri~uted so generously of 
~h~ir time and talents beforehand and afterwards , the 
Fx•rutive extends a ~ost heartfelt ''TEANK YOU'' · 
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VVorkshops ________________ ~ 
Please joi n us f or a \Vorkshop with -
ANDREH WONG on 
SATURDAY , JANUARY 28 , 1984 , 10 a . m. - 4 p .m., at 
LANGARA COLLEGE 
100 West 49th Avenue , Vancouver . 
Fees : Guild Members $15 . 00 . 
Students $10 . 00 . 
Non- Members $20 . 00 . 
Hake cheques payable to : 
The Potters Guild of B. C. and mall to 
Hannah Diamond , 1407 Grover Avenue , Coqui Uam , 
B. C. , V3J 3¢3 . Tel : 936- 0512 , 
or register at the next Guild Heating. 
Please bring something to share for a pot- luck lunch . 
Andrew' s demonstrations will include throwing , trimming 
and decorating (particularly brushwork) . There "ill also 
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~E have had a le~t r from Deane de :olla , a novice po~ter 
'o'ho will he spendinr ::~ year in V::~ncouver - would lik · 
informaLlon regardin~ s tudio facilities nnd cour ses 
a vailable . Anyone who is interes ted in providing thir 
inform3Lion should wrile to hor at 11412 - 78th Aven~n . 
''elm on ton , Alberta , T6G 0~3 . 
KA~TE" . Studio epaco to share witl. so?eone i~ Vanco1Jver . 
Cnll Donnn Poisl , ?70-2417 . 
P07TE~.> STUDIO ·,Jith B cu . ft . E.locLric klln and :::tort' s1ace 
::~vnilal:>l i nE"dia•• .y . For ciaiailc ;:1 e1:::e "Onta~t ,,Sl - :0070 . 
d.e se'•Jtd annual 1n•tit:.tionr.l Cer·.mic Ar•Ll ts 3'10.: will be 
held o• li voober 3rt! and 4th •1 L the SheraLon Lanum ark Hot'"l . 
Ce rami ot"J partici!Jl'l ting will b• ·tnnounc"d at a later u~te . 




) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
.... ,lO~ 
The Pon.n G\llkl of 8.0. 
31&-c:.or-s .... 
v-.e.C.IIS81Eii 
Na.~----------------------------------Address; __________________________________ _ 
City & Prov ·-- ---------------
Posta 1 Coaocte,__ _________ Te 1 ephone _______ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the 
S•- ---- (Fees are Sl 5/yr. for 




FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD . 
• , 0 u 
·,; c ·:err ~J.c ';: "~ !'Pl'Cc :.."1 te t::C' ... :· i rn:!-
d:ir !ll"": ~onfi ,:~..., ~" o:..:.r cu:-;t.o:ter::; h':.o.VC' 
. 1' . r;::o~·:n t.!~':"OUtJ;hout. the p:·~~t :,.'e:n·. "' ::.o 
bec~use of you th<tt ou:: F"Otll'ess h'ls been 
r.-.ein~ninPd . 
1·1~? w~~: :,::::.:.:, !lnd lo"),k fo~"' . .J::..rC. ~o, ~ 
.P.''i-t.~~;,· , l.:~r;:)· 1\!1'.~ pros:--crous 191V. for 
··)· a', 
.; ·- .... ;;; - . 
· . .-~rn 
13236 76th AVEN UE • SURREY, S.C. VlW 2Wt 
PHQNE ( 604) 594-34 6 6 
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ADS------------------~ 
FOR SALE : High Fire Elec t ri c Ki! n - used f o r lt years . 
Ccas t Cerami c s Ltd . - ~todel CC - OT - 18 . 
1~ " x 16~" in~ide dimensions , octago nal. Compl ete 
;nth stand , ktln s hel ves , stilts and bricks . 
lt;:$ 7:fi , OB. or best o f fer . 1f;/II.OO - OtJ, 
Rose Naumann , 922 - 0698 . 
FOR SA'F : C~cmicsls , D]llF a ~~tar rolllnr rin . Gall 
Gher i ~t ·7s - a6l~ hom~ . or 73&- 22&7 cludic : 
:vHEF LTIIRll'IIING r.L/t.~."FS AT PLA!.'l' DO:S AR'r;; , ll;;'r'\ ~ rllrl<'tte 
~-- enull . <'oqu' tls'll , with .Tr.AN:H ~ARI CH : -
:•:h tlt.t.:·o.ing ll i•m-'>r:: (f':lr st~den • . ft.i.'l. ~i't r 
no exr.erience) . 
~ondn~ ~nd ~ednn~day ' · ~0 - ~ . ~a p . ~ . 
18 :a . . ion s ( 1? t;Pilchir g !HHlsior: '' , 6 •,:o r ki n f ~o" .i.l'n.·) . 
560 . 00 . L'lt f eo T1 ~ . 00 ls l' l' firi11g ·wd trlazl 'li' 0:1 ;; . 
St~rt January ~rd . 
he lttor wir ·/. i<l~ner . lr • r-<>d.:.nt . 
ThJz•ciny 11n~ 1'1 .. 'in. 1 . ) .. 11 . 3 .. 
lll .:L'sshn~ ( t:> r • .·hir"g c -.or.. , 6 .rcr,.;in • 
$60 . 00 . Lnb f eo 1 15 . 00 . 
3turln ~qn~ary 26 t h. 
-tl~. · lihr~w.lr<; In• t·-•"ii'>t!l nnd Ajv'l: •oi. 
Tu nd~y nod :t1rsday - . 10 - " . JO f .C. 
1= ... os i"lns (L;' 1.. nch::ng sc 3ion ..... , o.: rJt!'l~: 
1oO . C~ . L~b fe~ ! 1 5 . 00 . 
Sta r t~ Jn nuary 21, i. t1 . 
'J1azn lnvesl:ie:z tlon . 
ihJr l~y 12 . 10 - ~ . •o . ~ . 
::.'l ...... l" .. sionc . 
~ - ~ ~ r • ~ ~o 
='.,"' · . ..... a ..... ee !'... • • 
2 t,,J lrn •. 10i1l 'lxr ,., ;rl .,-., 
Co,.c I J rechtc~hm . 
£t1ntn Jnn:.;..~ry "'! t'l . 
rcr f~rtl r inf' rNl'!on ,.,,, 
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+- L 1 ,.,. .,x · .J.'.i 
1 freh ~ - t 
·.,~-) . 
Shlmpo RK2 potter's wheels 
(our reg. price S795) on at $759 
Shimpo NRA03 Pugmlll 
(our reg. price $1779) on at $1679 
20% off our entire stock of books. 
including new titles such as 
- Robin Hopper's 'Ceramic Spectrum' 
- RichardLA,kin's 'Electric Kiln C eramics' 
- Peter Lane's 'Stud io Ceramic s' and others as well as 
new editions of Olson's 'The Kiln Book' and 
Lawrence & West's 'Ceramic Science for the Potter' 
Now that the Christmas rush is over. why not try your 
hand at casting? 
We have the cone 6 Sun Dynasty porcelain everyone is 
talking about. in wet and dry form. Casts very thin and 
transluscenl. In while and 12 colors. 
For cone 10 casting we have Toshi porcelain. as well as 
books on casting and mold making techniques. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver, B.C. 731-5371 
Hours. Mon·Fri 9-5. Saturdays 11-3 
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GREENBARN 
CELEBRATE THE NE~~ YEAR~ BUY EQUIPMENT 
at SPECIAL PRICES! 
We have the following available for a 
limited time at the pricas shown:-
Cash and Carry only please; subject to 
pr1or sale:-
Brent Slabroller SR14 with legs - $ 940 . 00 
Brent Slabroller SR20 with legs - $1300.00 
Skutt 122 7 Kiln ( 2 8 '~x27 11 octagonal) \•li th 
sitter and timer - ONE ONLY - $1550.00 
Cress FE1414P Kiln w1th Firemate Speed 
Control - ONE ONLY - $ 765.00 
10% off Posls and Shelves when purchased 
with any kiln. 
Pacifica Wheel, C . S.h. model 
- ONE ONLY -
SHIMPO PRODUCTS 7% OFF II I 
Wheel - SALE PRICE 
- $ 700 .. 00 
- $ 739.35 
- $1655.40 Pugm1ll - SALE PRICE 
(These are in stock at 
but may go fast) 
time o£ auve~tising 
COME A~D ASK ~BOUT OTHER SPECIALLY PRICED 
EQUIPMENT , TOOLS AND ART SUPPLIES!!~! 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
96th Avenue and 192nd Street 
Surrey, B-C. Phone 888-3411. 
